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John. O

ri~pe¢l,~re dlstrit~s on Lhefi~st Tuesday.after . :.

Order, eo that our Lodge might k~’q~me mrrdpt~-d ~hmughmy unworthiness. 8o hele
me Mo~es~mmdmake me =taft In the bae.~
Lone today ~0 when lmean no.
After congratulating th e new member, inmtruc~Ing him lu the grJ~pa~ words, etc.~]
he was taken to "the preparatiowroom and i
eoonvy~urned on board the "goat," :taking a~
ride moundtam room-on that ~.nimal, still J
blindfolded, and tkls Closed’the burlemiue~
Therap of the 2~’0b]e Gl’~md’sgavel brought, [
the" audience to~thetr feet and with the Gim-[
ing Odeat about hal’f-pag 1-1, all dis~er~l-~

tim first Mondayiu April, JMy; Oc~_bet and
January, to audit bill~ and transact any other
bmin~ tl~ may come before them. :No
-bill eat be passed upon uu|ess accompau!ed
by an ¯ffidavit. Any trustee voting to allow
a bill without the necessary- affidavit, is liable to ¯ flneofpne Imndred. dollars or ]mprhonmentin the county j dl 1’or six months,
or both.
~¯
A V.ermont Mm~’sOpinion of GemGrant:
O~]onifl Joyce, a memberof C~ngress ~from
Vermont, reeent!y saidto the Democrats of]
the House : ,, Yon have missed the golden I

"

opportunity for victory, and your political [
doom
in 1850 iS aheady sealed, Tbe rising.I
wa~e of]~ep.bilcan triumph is now gather-[
mg)as Om~querlng
fo,-ee, an..d will soon strike
the’golden shores of ttm Paejlk; and rolIlng I
eastward, bearing upon its sparkling ~mt|
:beproud em~gnof our great ]eader~ will /
enguit tim Famous politlca] ehameIe~fi of|
Ohio, bury the ambitmus holder of.the|
gavel from Penusvlvania~ drown the back- -~
sliding statesman from Delaware, overwhelm
lhe great railroad and. revenue fraud ¯t
Gramercy Park, and.finally swallo~ up in
its mighty flood, the last remnant of the
Democratie" pa~t-y."
Coutq Proeeedi nKsk
- The adjnurned court met yesterday (FHday) moi-ning at 11 o’clock.Judge Beed, with ASsociate Judges, Byrnes,
:I Cordery a~d Scull, were on the bench..
i i .Mr..~l’ape moved "tha~ a new triai be
-~ granted MeClintoek, of the Atlaotie City
| Times, convicted of libel at the recent term
of co,tr h and in quite a long and masterly
~argument endeavored to show the lack ofl
~malice.

-

-Judge ]~eed and his Associates, aRer retir. I[
lug to dellberaLe,¯ declined to gram a new[
trial.
/
. ]n the ,ease pf ~cC]int~ck, of the A~}an. L~
.Xle City Times, convicted of ]ibe]ling A;H,
ISharp, Prosecvtor of the :Pleas, the judgement of the court waJ thaL belay a fine of
$50 axed stand 6ommittedin tl~c county Jail.
f,r the~peHod
of ten days.
M. B~utibacb, of the Egg Harbor Journs]
convicted of Lhe same oflbnse, ~-as Lhat he
/ pay a fine of $20, costs and stand committed
UDtJJ Lhe same is paid.

- Onewerd."that vole, mutinued,
,’ 0newordand r= away,
.

I bear it from thy.Ma]ter~ .
.Take bee(] then what I say,

Yourfellowmayhavefidlen
bJl’o darkeut pi~ of sham~
~’et ~u~ver from kl+ broom

Sh,llgothal glimmering~tme.
* 5"hat flamewith pr,per tr’mmfin~
By cautlous

gentle

care,

" Will drtre awayallbltcknm,
~ll 3vilenessanddmpah’,
.~=d makethe’demon haman~
andmake the bumanlov%
And’maketbat )eve a rtmm~
To pureha~Joys ahov,~
Herefancj ’J dremawuended,
And tbougb eter~ ~ am*,
Since

then

in many boeomt,

I’ve found,and w~ched
that
T~helrs, InsUlute.
’Tis there, a ~c’ret
mometbing
FRIDAY’S KF_.SSIO~..
. "In ~ome,almmtem~en~
.A.~ the Re-union the evening before conButthey who~ekwill find It+
tinned until a late hour, the morning se~io~
A q~o*~’er ~ and irr~n.
wasnot called unt.]] 9::30.
. -,.
~elleetloaL
The first hMf hour was occupied by SupL
Xx.~ lht,i~
:
]Mor~’who I~t~d tlm Imtltu/~
upon
Knowyot~feHow,
foeorfdinul,’
sub’j~-e~sof general internaL.
7o whomambulance
7on might )end,
Y+x-Supt. Wight Lhen addressed the teachTourbrotherfell ; ge e’er he dJ~,
era, m~er which the report of Committees
Andt~lmhl~ light that J~e mayrim,
Anotherwronpyou, wilt the time
"
wtmealle~ fi, r. The COmmiLteeon Rc~olut~omreport~l as foU owe:
~solved,. Tlmt we, the teachers of A~au=
-tie eotmty, tender our thanks to tile trustees
of [he Allantie C~ty school for th(use or the
~h.~x)] building during the Instita~e ; a]so to
the ehize~s of Atlantie City for their kindlmMand courtly in entertaining the members of IJm Institute.
Resolved, That.our thauks are due to
~State Superintendent Apgar,’for the in.,truct0rs’provided, nod en.copragement given to
- the eau~ ofeducation ; to C0un,y S,Jperintendent Morr~ forhis unwearie;d efforts Jn
raising ale standard, advaoein£ the ifltems!s,
m~d very m~eria]]y increasing the -vahte of
our courtly an_heels ; and to.Clay ~uperin. -- _
tendentReed.for the tnteres~ manifested,
ravels rendered m~dsupport g~ven.
’ "
Remlv++d, Thai we. tender ourMneere
thanks to 8tare Superintendent A~ar for
bis ldghly emert~nibg and Instructive lee:.
- tur~ - Thirty Days in Jtaly." /
-R~olved, That we recognlze the great
lmport~ce of the sulOec~
of Industrlal Drawlug, a, ¯ branch of lmtruetlj0m lu our
/
~hook; and th~ a vote ~f ¯ thanks
be e~~teNded to Prof. Benj. F. Putnam, for his
able lngraction in the same ; also to Win. S.
8ehofie|d, 8ula~L Haas, ofBnrilngton couuty,
ISupt. Howell of Cumberland" county ; Bew
J. Y..Burke and ex~upt. Wight .for their
¯ ble tnd imu’uefive lectures duri/~g the Iu.
~titute.
Bemired, That we highly aplireelate
the
serviee~ of tht~e st bo contribt~, m muchto
the interest of our InaUtute oy their ramie,
both during the regular se~aione and at the
"- .Re,tmioa ; also to those, a ho Otherwhie 8o
eme~.~d m at the ReJ=,]io~ and
that we extend to them o,r sJtmere tlmmk
Baoived, That for the ,,,o~ rapid advancement ofour eelmola, aml for the elevation gather,, was d6eldedly the moat ¯musing bur~etmol~wemolt.hefwtlJyendonmtheeounm
l~tqueever
witue~d Jn M~ty~ Landing.
ofmtudy, ~ tam "~3"atem~.lc examlu= ~ +~e brethren all rl~Jred, to tim prepara~lou
-nmmtly adopted in lie county, and that
in a slx~rt time retta’nedi eaeb one
thereby reeoguLte ¯ plan tl~ must -necem~. belng’masked. /hetty _men-uthree"di,UDe~
¯ rfly#e! theralmeounty.tim~mdard..of edimttion through..
- anmwered
by Ik without
like number
from .width,
ral~ heard
were from
wbte~_
.were
’

" "

and all

the nsuaJ .(we suppose)

qt~10tm

m~ °

At ¯ prayer-meeting In Steph4mavlile,
Texas, a few nigh~’ago, bullets began to
whislae tea eomewhei more lively tune
than-tarotin
which "the psalm .w-, beibg
sung. The sonar+gallon was slnglng, when
Deputy ,Sher~ W,H. Kinf., of Erath county,
a/scum .p~ied by a Small po~e, entered and
waj. ked noisele~]y up to "Rttsk Holloway,
one of the youngest and handseme~ -of the
male worshlpers. -- It is too dark to read
these papers, Rusk," todd the Deputy,¯ "but
they accuse you of carrying S pistol, and
you mug please come afimg." Rusk began
to retreat.
The ~ pumued him -up the
aisle, when suddenly turning’Ira emptied his
revolver In sharp shot ~l~rabog
Joe 13[olloway, seelng, his brother attacked, and
other of Ruak’s frierid~, - dropped their
.fiymn-booim.for their platols and joined the town.
bathe. Things r~IJed ]n ¯ whiz-lent galt
In/rid around the ehnr~eh for .several role.
urea. J. ] ). Holloway, Rusk’8 father, and
Annie, ~i, sister, clinched with the- men of
the posse. Tb~ girl’s eyes flamed and ~er
b]aek haxr fetl around, her shoulders u ~he
threw a~ enemy.with-tremendous
fores
agairmL a pew, Tim Deputy’s forte wan
soon routed, ]e~iving two of nt~ nnmher, M.
D. Robertson and J.T. R0m, dead in the
church..

Bl ck Hernam

- N:W:C0r.Eigbth
--

Them was a roma~tie marriage near Big
Meadow~Ncvada, about two yeare age.
James Barney,- a nee’r-do-well Irish boy,
returned Maria Henrison, a m-ipping heroine
of lbe f’r0ntJer, from a peHlo_u# ~2k over
the edge of a eJll~ and was str~.ghtway
rewarded b~ the girl with her hand and from
heart. But the matrimonial 4feature I,., E~2hr. J
b~. nworse Lh~n the eljff danger,
thinks, for, under her signature, she -has’] "

rr°m
m=l

p~nted ti m following card in the Ne~.ada/ The Pop,
~dver State of Saturday week : "My buy t. on our ttbh
band, Jim Barney, the ugliest ~an thai. I the fl
"
eter lived~ ba~ ]eft my b~ !!J~q ~ wllh:! wbld
out any j~Hfiable cause. I used to do all I :.well in the
could to make him pretty e0mfort&ble, a~d i.publi¢
In spite of all my~,~he, he would nut np~ opening arti
like the devil ¯udrun a/~er womet~~owfl l bY
want all the women-to notice .this act of~ tall
mine. ] won’t pay a darned cent or hie ’, eel~e~ like
debit, and ! hope no one will reJ.urn him to I our own
me, ’cos I don’t want him." .
! ~.~.~h

An
’ died ih -England three
lady
, o,d

I

weeks [ Hke career.
agowhohad liv~d in tke f~m~]~, of Sir(hi Interest
BaIph Hll]~tnke, Lady. Byron’s father.!_ ,Y’_~ .....
Her aecoun.kof the se.mu’ation was very slm- ca~ enmje~.:
ple. ~’ter the-blrth of Ads tlr..,~,,
- ¯~o. temb~, 18
lane) the ]o~ene~ of Byro,’, ~-Tt~ "IZ’t~ ~dlort by the
g.~ed and
scenes, and one mornln~, when Chllde vat|on
was exceedingly .stem, .’his -@Ire
brought matters to a ~lals by Saying : "Amcivilized
~t_Inyour -way, thelb Byron F" "Damnably,- Alexande~
was the emphaUe rejoinder.
She ]eft the
room, ¯rid soon aPterward$ the hotu~ and 1Ons t’orm~r
the.+r lntercoume was never renewed.
Wxc’~v~m.--~ot
a bab heart,
but ¯ is
di~eued Liver, is often the emmeofviolence, ext,nplas oft
.of temper, Hndictivenese,
and mmetJmas work
~lme; lor, when the mplJfen Is affected, the"
heart la dO~.’ In-lt= be~ter Impulses, for up
ws,tt of action to carry off th~ bile.
"1 have used .Simmons’ Liver Begulator,
not only once but often, and can co,didently
asse~ it. has done me more good than. any r w ald~
other medicine I have emr used. I think -given In
l.t Is the grelLe~ medicine for dimumed taJnju~
Liver made lu the world. Han~’ of my published.
A
nelghborsbaye Uu+d |~ ~d-lt-ll-will
,ay as an
mu¢:h If not more than I do for: Its vtrtuea. Fayette

and othem

.% :. ,.

-OurLocge . +.

$itu&tionwas indeed Irking.
Dob~d him
came."ushing a perfeet’~Pa of fire, amdthe
now l~orougLly ~lghtened+ hor~._, were
plungiug wildll about, but unable to .+move
the stage. What ~W~s he tO doP In ¯
momentbe had t he-hom~, free from the
¯ ..
MAT’8 LANDTNG,
+~,by the free u~ of hl~knlfeand
with ....
" ATLA~+~C-eOU+tT~,S. +.
the mall bag on his ~h~ulde( mounted 0ue
Spe(~lal altention given to foreelo,lng Mort*
of’the horse+ and dashedl off-=~be ana the gao_es. Nntes and aecotmts-~olleeted in all.
team were saved but In am0ment at~rwards pa~s of tlm UGit+/d Slale4~. Prompt allentim-stage was .completely enveloped,i’u f~m~ tlnn ~lveH tO all I~tntl Matters. Aeknowland in ¯ short time nothingwas left ot ~ tbe~ edgements-and .AtPIdavlla taken.- Praetleo

_-

. - -
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, -! %.- :~

to clover ¯~[~.-tensc~ui o~ stiff learns;
of
It is.a fertllikeroas Its lbttg, pOwe~’fui
hdr,
tap roots lo0~nthe ~l__admlt
whenthe roots -decay,-ad~
larl~l~
to obtaluedspeed In the
thA black mass of earth. It hell~
a~rythat It moves mdislmnsedwlth.
eethe
-asking
. acrey annual weeds byi_~- __ . The
steam is more tJmmughty em~p~o ne~
sene~ andil~uqueta arl~-Sl)t-t~, do.- .~
fo~l~g e an~ " by shading t~esurl~ o! 7go to
eel,
a~d
the
siee
and
@~ht
of
~
~n~--,,.~
"
Clover
.the soil, inereases Its rerun,,7. . ..
believe he
glne for a iOven power are r aueea. best of all ioolo~ne~ It ~ ~ genergo to
if- he wu killed
seed should, always .be ~wn m t.ne The most i.mvortant !mprovement..In ally
’t have time to kill
- spring of the year, in the _eastern,-mlo- this d~eotlon "has sprung from ¯ red. tmu ~/tely bears the ~ of’,rean m ar~-_~- others
die and western States. -It is ot~en change In the construcgon of the etnm Hna. Wo~will; giv~ our reseats, In got to-be
alter¯ while
sown upbn the late snows of :March or .cyhnder4tnd Its moving pkrts. The case any .of=them should be-0urious an-oflleer
him in.~ The
April.and soon finds .its way down to cylinder is increased In length an d-re~. about trifling in such matters, the .for- wore aft
!_ black felt .hat, and
.... ..n where ai?ed l~ the molsture dueed in diameter, and in place or one, mnla of thI~ famous prelmratWu, wmcn be~
,he t~led to bite off
thls to
o~r~y’ spring, it quickly germinates there aretwo pistons, deslgn~l to move i~ said by competent authorRy lobe ¯b, chew
g~nuine,
¯nd whom ~ has over ~ the
; four or fl
and rapidly s boots up its leaf sla,x~ in Opposite directions. _The flrs~ platen solu~,
~.~m~th ,~ l.art, e Red Clover.---This hes.a rod paast,~g t t~ugU ~ue ~um~"o~ resulted! fn!a very deliciousprodue~not mouthfuls
variety Is the best for viewing .uuQe the second, and the secono pie_ton na~ appreciably different to the senses ~rom hlm.
for-manure. It grows ave or six ~ee~ two rod~, one on caoh el.de of me ~n- .that made lathe ancient:city whence it
der~ve~ tts name. It calls for rather a
high and |is stalks are so coarse ann tral rod.
; Each i.tonp -ass. its
_ .-piston.
large that st~k will eat only the
! If eel
with ¯ oranR on ¯ three- large quantity, the~r~tder~will ~e, but
leaves. By its judicious use, lands
k-shelf. These cranks are all the amountscan of.course be divided
?,allu~
)roportionod. Digest, for three
each other, the single
which have been exhausted can beTe~
claimed and unexhausted lands prei n balancung the-two of
five gallons:of rectified ~plrite,"
i r aches or pinna
first bruised them well, ten
s, rved.~ Green manuring .has never or
It will be ~ed that~ by
not. 1’re kinder
rarely failed of producing satisfactory.
the conitruction of the gra~s of angelica root, fifteen grains
over .me. . I can’t
results. Sow: i~- spring, at the rate of
platens
must travel in
of camphor,-twenty grains each .el
dsuce before my eyes
each making a r~- ca~ia-wood, cloves, mgee, nutmegs,
about eight pounds per acre. 60 pounds
an ¯wful roarln
over half the "length aud wormwoodtoI~i, hal/a dram, Troy
per bushel. ¯ MediumM~d, or June CI~
¯ -Yer.--This is by far the most important
,llnder. For instance : If the weight, of sage, thyme, and.calamus
~hand|ed a buck-caw
e are each at one ~end of the arbmatictm~ a cintra of orange flowers,
of all the varieties for T~hepractical put-:
;he steam may be admitted and a dram and a half of lavenaer
me, Judge ,don’t
poses of agriculture..It
is. g~ownfor
n~ both, add ~hus drive them flowers, thine drams of rose petals’and
hay or for puture, an(//or m~lcn cows
Whenthey meet at the Cen- of v~olets, one ounce each of balm-mint
it is betterthan timothy, while it ImgoodP’
i enters at a’ central port" andofspearmiut~ two oranges° and the
proves the land on which it is ~grown.
It has become an irdispensable 4ngredes them apart till they reach same number¯ of lemons. After mead
you~ien~ cq all mixed grasses. Sow ~n
d posltlons~ when the ex- substanceshave stood together they are
go to
lished and. one revolution to be distiUed at about tl~e end of the
spring, and wlien no other grasses are
that
is accomplished. The ef- third d~ty, ~king off only tw4h4~lrds of
used, at the rate of six ~ eight pounds
rather ~he best"
disposi~ion of the movin the quant1~T.of splrit; to this is-then
per acre. more being required on old,
sent up for
stiff soils than on newand lighte~ does,
create a-l~rfeet balance in ¯ dded one fl~Id dUdes each of the oils
’ action of the engine. of jasmine’ and bergsm0t, one dram
69 pounds per bushel.- Tlmothy.~As
of one, piston balances
the
a crop to cut from hay, this is probably:
of one of
it--we:
~"
other. .I~lS nu ~ l~r a each
de~r kndllemon~gn¢l t~w’ent
unsttrpassetlDy,,no’ gramstn ~u|e~.rmtton.
lls andthrusts, as in the or- of neroH and of essence
Thrives best on moist, loamy soils Of
the rived." ¯but a resulting motion it .is all th~n to be completely
we
mechumtenacity ~nd is Kot~.~uited
I
patl
and
thrust
of
the
and agitated, and if not perlight sandy or gravelly soils3 :It endure
The advantages-obtAined
be cut just as the blossom falls. Sow
on the next day, it is to be
!balancing of the pistons are
when the maker wilt hays as
Bijali couldn’t
eitherin spring or fall, at the rate
the reduced length and weight fine a cologne as there iS In the world.
t~elva pounds per acre if alone, but
~an~ma to weep
and the bed’ less if sowed with other grasses. For-one eye at ~ time. : .
.
ty-flve "pounds per bushel Orchard
;he engine, steadiness of mo- Ta~ ~ZCT~uCh
sleep
are
Grass, ot~Cock’s F oot.-~-One" of th~ tion, as ~here Is no pull or tbrust 0n ~e.
~.on a !
~
less signal than tho~e arising from ofAo~rL]~IS
most valuable of pasture grasses, on ~haft~nd its bearings, a higher speed not
~ lef :
Paris at ~ldnigl ]
its
privaUon.
The
whole
nervous
sysaccount of its quick growth and luxur- and greatly. Increased power. As there teu~ becomes blunte~., so that the mus- lng a pistol from 1his
k,~t 1he I
iant aftermath. It Is readyforgrazing is no straining 134~tweenthe cylinders cular energy is enfeebled, and the sen- the man to walk qule ’-before 1~i
in spring two weeks sooner than most and the shaft, the et,gtne rests secdrely
the station." AJ’rivin ;her’e he b i
and ,moral and intellectual
grasses and when fed offis again reauy on.its bed.1 Aa the two~ pistons travel sations,
Chief
what has occurred..
mxnLfestattons
are
blunted,
All
.
the
lor grazing ]n ¯ week. It is palatable over entry on,half of the length of the
"Very ~ ell,’: replies that. 0fl4¢
bad effects of inaction become devel- "but
and nutr~ffous and sto~k eat it greedily cylinder in the same time, and as the oped;
have you permission to e.~
the functions arc exerted with
when green. It stands.a severe droum area of thepiston surface is double less energy
arrest"
~
the
dlgestion
Is
torpid,
the
and will endure consmeraote shade. that of a single-piston engine, the pow- exere0ons are diminished, .whilst, in
~’ 2~o, sir.:
]t is less exhausting t~ the soil than
"In that ase I .must put you un~
an.
:r-iS
m~ethtanl2o::lsedi
f~y
~hg’~
someinstances,the secretion of fat accu:
timothy, and will grow more in one day ~a’nP~slon of the steam ~etweenthe
arrest."
muiates to.an in~r¢l, inate extent: The "But wll : " the arm which I h
in summer, than timothy will in a
memoryis impaired, the powers of imweek. When sown with ~ cloyer, it ton ¯nd the end of the cylinder,
I would probably
to b
agination are dormant,. ~mdthe ~ mind pened
makes excellent hay, as if’blossoms at the ordinary¯ engine in the
been
fails
into
a
kind
of
I~abitude,
chiefly
bethe same time, and they should be cut
is spent on the two ends of the
but the pc]lee
the functions of the intellect are
together. It has ¯ tendency to grow i
tder in one-half 6f the stroke, and cause
it.
is
between the two.pistons in the other not sufficiently exerted, when ~leep Is it is
rufus,
which can be prevented by
too
prolonged
or
too
oft~x
repeated,
To
cropping. For grazing it has no
half. " In either case tim strains are ex)wable to carry
" ’.’ ISit
much is dot necessarily to be a a~e
and should be used m0re than It is. actlybaianced. Thus the engine -may s~ep
net(
run at a high speei without producing good sleeper. Generally they are the
"’ C~rt
/When
bushels
are re- ¯ troublesome j¯rring or shakigg of the poorest slee~ers who remair~ longest
quiredsown~aione,
per acre; iftwosown
with "clover,
"T]tel
at mypistol.
in
bed
;
i.
e.,
they
awaken
less
refreshed
half that amount, l; ought not to be motor. In marlnework it is]thought
oblige a
I
hammer.
sownalone, except for seed. "It iS per- the balanced engine will prove of ad- than if the time of arising were e~rlier
lttoa
ennial, and Will last for years, but its vantage, as itmay be driven ¯t ¯ high by an hour or tWO.W~ile It ~s true that
reqUire more sleep than their
habit of growth unfits it for lawns¯ speed without shaking the ship, and by children
.had only known th~
"~Oh,
- giving the engine a higher speed, a elders, yet it should be the care of cried
14 pounds per bushel.
the
thatever-indulgence
be not
- ~crew of. more: effective -pitch may be parents
j
/ --.
permitted.. Wherethe hai~tt is for childemployed. - The only disadvkntages
CARBOLIC
_~CID
I~N
TH:E
:POVLTRYfound in this form of motor:lie in the rea to He in bed until 8 or 9 A. ~.,
Dr. J. D. ~k~
nous~.--Until
the discovery of the multiplication of the connecting-~ods the last two hours, at least, do not of
Heard Oounty, GL,
bring
sound,
dreamleats
sleepo
where
uses of this acid poultrymen, as well as and stuffing.boxes, but’these defecUs are
Co.
~eum.
~.
the hotirs for retiring is-8 or 9 p.m.,
, to inform
aho~of others, were sadly in need of more than b~lanced by the steadiness
and, m Anake~,
some really good deodorizer and disin- and increased speed and power of the but are Spent in "doztng,"
Ihsve t
fact, such excess cannot fail to insure
fectant, though now we have something engine.
the harmfu] result described by ~he different
which can be relied upon for.these pur.authority:
above quoted; ~yha~ is
poses, whilethe various
nses-i~
canbe
Drl Morfl~gelatine process
of ]?re
and has been applied to are so numer- servingluod seemslikelyto become c~lred ,’ laziness" among~hildren, is, ia
and is
ous we shall not a~tempt to .enumerate popular. It consists in adding to the very many eases, diseases,
them. Lice, mites and uther parasites substanCes to be preserved a certain largely due tothis, as well as the other
thxt undermine the
"which infest the poultry-house as well ff’roportion Of gelatine, and. then dry- causes mentioned,
as the poultry, have a wholesomedread lng tha mixture till it does not contain- t0undations Of health. ~
of Ibis acid, the me?e odor from it, over ten or twelve per cent. of moiswhich is. very penetrating, .causing ture. The mode of applying the proHow xo Coox p~nsxn,s.--~Ifyonng
them to skip for pastures
new In cess to milk is’flaus described in Nature: scrape
before
using.
_ If.old,parecare"
double-quick time. it has also.been |t One
pound of gelatine Is disolved in fully; andiflargesplitbefore
coomng.
.u~-ed, diluted with water, as a remedy a gallon of milk at a temperature oil30 Putintoboiling-water~
salt,
and~boll,
if
l’or scab .leg or pouhry itch, but it deg-to i40 deg. Fahrenheit~ and the smalland~t~nder,
fromhalfto. threemust be used with caution here, or it solution is then allowed-to set Into a quartersof aa hour;
if ~ull
may house,considerable
suffering at jelly, which is cut into sUces and dried. more time.When cooked
tender.
thetime to the rowels, ltban be.mixed By employing the product of the first ,~nd cut inslices, le.ngthwlse,
but
with the whitewash, or it can be large- Operation inplace Of fresh gelatine for
when you dish.--FriedPaf_snips.-ly diluted with water and a long whisk. gelatinizing ¯ second gallon of milk~ a well.
tender, scrape off the Skin, and cat
- 2he nest can also have a sprinkling,
jelly-is
obtained lu which the milk Boil
In
thlck,~lengthwise
slices, and-fry in
while the floor under the roots and [solids are just doubled in amount~. As hot drippings or butter,
turning them
rooSting-benches and elsewhere can be I gallon of milk contains abou$ 6400
as they brown ; salt ann pepper ann
treated to some of the same, and ybu grains "of these, solid mailer-s, viz: over
serve hot.--Par~aip ~’rit~ra. ~ First, the~habit
will Icel satisfied that the acid ha~ ¯ .sseln. milk-sugar, milk-fat and phos-. having
them tender,mash smooth
helped you in many ways .tO make your ~phates, t~eir r~tio to the gelatine will and fine,boiled
ptcktnffout
any woody bits.
Yowls more comfortable.
become as L%800 to ~7000 after the For three large parsnips allow t~vo
second opera,on just described. If,
one cup of rich mLlk, one table~he dried mtlkjujube, aS it maybe
CiRx or THz :Fa~.~.--Farmers lose then,
of butter, one teaspoonful of salt,
called, be again and again emtablespoons ot flour. Beat the
mo~y by keeping no account- of farm now
A MULE
with successive quantities of
stir in the mashed parsnips, brain
operations, paying no attention to the ployed
milk,
a
limit
is
reached
when"
the
one
; then the butter and salt,
maxim that "a stitch in time saves pound oi gelatine has been incorpor¯tnine ;" allowlng fences to remain un- ed with ten gallons. At this stage the next the milk, and lastly the flour; fry
repaired until strange cattle are found mix~ure will contain no more than one as flitters
by dropping a spoonful.in
grazing in them6adow, grain fields, Or part of gelatine to ten of the nutritive hot lard, or as grl2dle cakes. --~ Ms:had
browsing on the iruit trees) plan~ing ~natters of mllk--:a proportion rill added Par~nipd.--Scrape and boil, mash smooth
out the woody bits; mix in three
fruit trees without giving the trees the preserq¯tive
which contrasts p~vk
or four spoonsful of cream, with butter,
attention required to make them profit* very favorablenkateriai
the,twenty-tire to salt and pepper; serve as you- would
able, and many other forms of neglect~ twenty-Aght perwith
cent of sugar found in mashed:
potatoes.
ordinary condensed milk., ,
o.
WhyShe Wept. j
:Yew Chemical
Industry.--PrOf. :RosTo Kx~, "l~L~os. ~.xou bio~Ls.--Fold
cosrecently delivered at the Royal Inthings,- sprinkle a little dry
1 Old ~anry had been telling Bijah tha
stituflon, London, a lecture on ¯ "new
, In between, Thensew them
she’ll give the cburt as good "seas?’ as chemical Industry, orginated and desent, and that he ~night give her six
months and be h~nged to him¯ She
walked out with an ugly look in her
eyes and her teeth shut, and was impat:ent lor the affray to begin.
"Years and years ago," began his
Honor talking .to himself, "I-used to
pass a w~ house on Second ~treet
It wJu~.o white and clean, and its green
~ilnds contrasted so prettily,:
that ]
nscd to stand on the walk’and Wonder
if the inmates ~’ere not thd happiest
people in Detroit. They.Were happy.
chloride of methyL This gaseous body, can there be any so excruciatingly
They had plenty. Tbey~had children
"
"
through pressure to-a liquid, is painful a~ a bone felon ~ WeknowOf
who played games on the green grass, reduced
~~-Of"S
_
DOE8a
an excelIent ma~.eriaP for producing none that flesh* is heir to, ant] ms this
--and
the birds sang all day .long in the cold ~ hy its own vaporization the bulk
"sum~ ui up__.art argument.
~’
ar]~oys.
- of the liquid ~equtres a temperature of malady Is qulte frequent,
and the sub. .
~ect of muchearnest, consideration,
we
Old .Nancy looked around uneasily a~ --33 deg. C. ; and when the evapora- gtVC the latest recipe for its cure, from :A ~-~zv I low once declaredIn i
that.he couldn’t find ]~
lion is assisted by the pusage of dry the London Lane~: "As: soon ~s the ! C coral
he waited a moment.
" .
~.’ ~Tor-I~" re die
air
through
the
liquid
tne
temperature
4~ulsation
whichindicates’the
disease
is
I
)r
hm:
"As the years wen~ by ~he white is brought as low a~--55 deg. C. Prof. felt, put directly ~ver. tb~ spot a fly I ldustri
; "I- am obli
house ~turned brown with neglect The Roscoe ~was able to froze In this way a blister, about.the size of a thumb nail, to w0rk
R."
birds went away¯ ~The children died, mesa of mercury of several pounds and letlt remain for six ’hours, a~ the
into a.hard solid, which he expirati0nof.which tlme,dli~etly under
" or~gtew up ragged and. uncivil. I web weight
~
like a piece of lead. The the aurfaee’of the bll~ter~ may tm seen bUns’
r~m~r ~ day-- t~o. hdaband and hammered
other
and
more lmpor1~nt use of chlo- the felon, which can.be instantly taken Co.,
father put ¯ pistol to. b|s head and ride of methyl
Is in d3e manuiacture o!
ended his’ shameand life together. -.The hese beautiful dyes kne~wnas methyl¯t- out with thepoint era needle or a lanThey hadbesn known bewife was drunk when the body was ed anilines.
mt the cost of their production
brought home by" the crowd."
high that t~neir consumption
A low moan of pain escaped the old
¯ fortune awaiting
only
very limited,: The cheapenWoman’slips.
- ¯ a boomerang.
ing of th~ ehl0rlde of methyl has greatcan throw at a cat
’*It was her love for drink thatktlled ly extended, and will c~0tinue, to exto the windowifit
that man--that buried the children"
tend the preparation of three colors.
that seat the birds" away, that pused
something
the place into strangei’s’ hands;" whis- LaNaturshas puolished
differences .-between
pered the court. "’~ the womandead ~" about the black broth of the
lhk :" :
The composition of
Old Nancy Kr,eaned as the tears fell. not luxUrisnt, a rticieof die.t is st~l
- , .- _
"No, she-llves.
She has no home; volved In doubt, u Meurslus IS to
..’.
.
no friends, no one to love. her. There believed, it was s~mply the water In"
fortune
"mustbe.thnes w~henshe looks batCkto" whleh’pork has been boiled, seasoned
with v~aegar and salt..Rlcard
thinks
plenty, peace and happin .e~,. and h~, .lt-Wa~
soup,
and
he
says
that
-besides
such g heartache as .few women know the black broth, tlfey hsd a white soup
¯ of. "There must be times d
t~la of eels. Anyway,~tffe lcet 0ulinILSIIreI
remembers the graves she once w~pt ary art of the Bps~ns .doll not appear
to
be
worth
much
regret.The"
world
over, and children’s volces ran.st some
k good many
terror-to
time remind her el the tones of those I~ probably forgotten
since, the. wo~dlald to: rest long years ago. J would
-got be in herpiace for all the. wealth
-~7~//u~bw
~/a#,--As about ~0 I!undrad
wright of slag are mada tot every ton
of the world."
pig iron, the importance of uttlislng in ~ix
"Oh’! si~i don’t talk to me--don’tcall of
wet-wood
this’wastsjpredm~t i~ very obvious; -:In
it
upr"
she’moa~ed
as
she
wrung
he
gngland,-sl~g has beauturned, to
r
hands.
~count In ~e"form~don of hreskwsters.
-IT

oond d,.-le

/
/

teeth/t~fter the manner ofeertain knife
sharpeners.- A~oording to 8pit., num.bars of them will ~gttack an ox, tt-lt
happens-to encounter one of their
schools In erot~ngastream, and often
so sensibly injures I Vtha$~lt sew~tmbs
before)t can awim¯. for~ ::f~t:- In ~I"

t~okl~aashtheybegin~tthe c~dal
ens,tnd"thus
depr~v~
ef theli"pro:.
pelllig power, She-victim Is kt~ their
mercy.. The f~t of wateg fowl are oftan tmputate~, and bathing is unM~e
this small fish, ~om¢~authors-, state

tha~one robe:of:~aaV~
plu~d.-the~
deedin these streams to be devoured
by plrtyu, which, is quickly done, leaplag a clean #keleton, which l~ then Jemoved and hi¯de reaay [or the~ peculiar form ofsepulchre,
i We retd in
Schomburgek’a ,’Travels
In Bouth
America," that they are so~y aa to
bite at th~ b~re hook, and that .on. account of the sharpness of the teeth It
was necessary tO protect the line with
-metal.: Then ~-acoo~nts ;i_seem almmt
fabulous a~d yot-~appe~r to be well
vouched for. ~ .

TLFE
IN THE

